Remarkably efficient hydrolysis of methylparathion catalyzed by [2-(2-pyridyl)phenyl-C,N]palladium(II) complexes.
The reaction of the palladium(II) acetate derivative [Pd(NwedgeC)(OAc)]2 (NwedgeC = (NC5H4-2-C6H4(C2,N) or (2-(2-pyridyl)-phenyl-C,N)) with methylparathion and water in THF leads to the formation of [Pd(NwedgeC)(mu-SP(=O)(OCH3)2)]2 (1), which reacts with PPh3 in THF to afford mononuclear complex [Pd(NwedgeC)(SP(=O)(OCH3)2)(PPh3)] (2). Compounds 1 and 2 have been characterized by 1H, 13C, and 31P NMR spectroscopy; elemental analysis; and single-crystal X-ray diffraction. When dissolved in water, 1 serves as a precatalyst for the hydrolysis of methylparathion. Kinetic and spectroscopic studies suggest that compound 1 dissociates in aqueous solution to afford cationic diaqua complex [Pd(NwedgeC)(OH2)2]+ (A). At basic pH, A is converted into its deprotonated form [Pd(NwedgeC)(OH2)(OH)] (B), which dimerizes to afford a dinuclear complex, presumably [Pd(NwedgeC)(mu-OH)]2 (C). At pH 7, the reaction is first order in substrate and first order in palladium catalyst A, with k2 = 146 +/- 9 M(-1) s(-1) at 303 K. At more-basic pH, the reaction rate increases and shows an apparent half-order dependence in palladium catalyst. These observations suggest that the active form of the catalyst at basic pH is B, whose concentration is controlled by an equilibrium with inactive C. Analysis of the data obtained at pH 9 yields a dimer formation constant K(f) = [C]/[B]2 = (6.6 +/- 5.6) x 10(6) M(-1) and a second-order rate constant k2 of (8.6 +/- 3.6) x 10(3) M(-1) s(-1) at 298 K. The pH dependence of the reaction rate as well as a spectroscopic titration indicates that the pKa of A is in the 9.5-9.7 range. Determination of the activation parameters at both pH 7 and 9 suggests that catalysis occurs via an associative mechanism whose rate-determining step involves the substitution of a water ligand of A by a molecule of methylparathion at neutral pH and nucleophilic attack of the phosphorus center of methylparathion by a hydroxide ligand of B at basic pH.